
alumina and calcium aluminates forms a 
CaO-rich local liquid, which can react with 
corundum grain to form calcium hexalumi-
nate layer and hercynitic spinel layer to 
hinder slag corrosion [11]. Sarpoolaky and 
Cho et al. investigated the corrosion of dense 
spinel by slag and found layers were formed 
between slag and spinel, and the layers de-
pressed slag corrosion by dissolving dense 
spinel indirectly into slag [12–13]. Some ex-
perimental results show that slag corrosion 
resistance of castable is improved further if 
the spinel is rich in alumina or spinel is in 
situ formed during service [14–17]. 
Usually in the refractories the aggregates 
have higher corrosion and penetration re-
sistance than matrixes. Actually, it is enough 
that the aggregates have the slag resistance 
similar to matrix [7]. We investigated the 
corrosion and penetration resistance of po-
rous spinel with small pore size and found 
that the composition and pore size gave ef-
fects on corrosion and penetration resist-
ance of porous spinel [18–20]. It is possible 
to improve the penetration and corrosion 
resistance by reducing pore size and con-
trolling composition and microstructure of 
refractories. If the porous aggregates have 
suitable slag resistance, they may be used in-
stead of dense aggregates in refractories to 
reduce consumption of raw materials and 

slag resistance of these refractories [1–17]. 
The penetration resistance depends on the 
microstructure of refractories and the viscos-
ity of slag which may be changed during pen-
etration [7–10]. We have found the slag re-
sistance of castables containing porous co-
rundum-spinel aggregate could be improved 
obviously through densificating the matrix 
by increasing microsilica content [7]. Mukai 
et al. had investigated slag penetration into 
MgO refractories with different porosity and 
pore size, and found the rate of slag penetra-
tion increased with increasing pore radius 
and apparent porosity of the refractory [8]. 
Diaz et al. found that CaO, FeO and MnO in 
slag could be captured by alumina and spinel 
in the matrix of high alumina castables, mak-
ing the slag SiO2 rich and more viscous, thus 
inhibiting its further penetration [9]. Oguchi 
and Mori  found that in alumina spinel casta-
bles, CaO reacted with alumina to form CA2 
and CA6, while MnO, FeO and Fe2O3 were be-
lieved to be absorbed into the spinel to form 
a solid solution, and then the slag becomes 
silica-rich and viscous, and slag penetration 
was limited [10]. 
At the same time, the corrosion resistances 
of the refractories also were improved by re-
action between the slag and refractories [11–
17]. Sarpoolaky et al. found that the reac-
tion of the penetrating slag with the fine 

1 Introduction
Traditionally dense alumina-magnesia 
castable refractories have been widely used 
as working linings due to its excellent prop-
erties and easy installation [1–7, 9–17]. The 
high thermal conductivity of these refracto-
ries makes the decreasing of temperature of 
molten steel in the ladles and the increasing 
of the temperature of steel shell of ladles, 
which result in the deformation of ladle. 
The temperature drop of ladle lining causes 
adherence of slag and steel. Thus ladles be-
come heavier; ladles’ volume decrease and 
the casting of steel become difficult. Some 
researches paid attentions to insulating of 
ladles, e.g. Chen et al. obtained a low density 
castable for steel ladle by using low density 
alumina-spinel aggregates, in reduced mate-
rial consumption and decreased tempera-
ture on the ladle shells [6]; Sinntaro et al. in-
troduced hollow alumina particles into the 
castables to decrease the density and the 
thermal capacity of the materials [6]. 
The slag resistance has a critical effect on the 
campaign life of alumina-magnesia refracto-
ries. Many researches have been done on the 
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energy. At the same time, thermal conduc-
tivity of refractories with porous aggregates 
is less than that with dense aggregates, which 
is beneficial to furnaces insulation. 
In order to study the possibility of using the 
lightweight aggregate in castables, we studied 
the influence of three porous spinel aggregates 
with different composition, porosity and pore 
size on the slag resistance of the castables.

2 Experimental
Three castables were prepared with different 
porous spinel aggregates but with the same 
matrix. The chemical compositions of ma-
trix and slag were listed in Table 1. The com-
position and properties of three porous ag-
gregates marked as S-58, S-71 and S-88 are 
given in Table 2. Particle size distribution of 
aggregates, aggregate content (65 vol-%), 
matrix content (35 vol-%), and water con-
tent (13.5 vol-%) were kept unchanged for 
all batches of castables. Three castables were 
named as castable S-58, castable S-71 and 
castable S-88 according to their different ag-
gregates. Cubic blocks with 30 mm diameter 
and 40 mm deep holes were vibrocast for 
the crucible corrosion tests. They were cured 
24 h at room temperature before drying at 
110 °C for a further 24 h. The dried samples 

were preheated at 1100 °C for 3 h. The pre-
heated samples filled with 30 g slag were 
heated at 1600 °C for 3 h in an electric cham-
ber furnace and then furnace-cooled to 
room temperature.
After corrosion testing, crucibles were cross-
sectioned perpendicularly to the slag-refrac-
tory interface, as shown in Fig.1. The actual 
corroded and penetrated areas in each sam-
ple were measured by counting pixels meth-
od. Corrosion here is defined as regions of re-
fractory completely replaced by slag. The cor-
rosion index Ic and penetration index Ip are 
obtained by following equation: IC(P) = SC(P) 
/ SO × 100 %; SO is the original section area of 
the crucible inner chamber; SC is the section 
area of refractory completely replaced by slag; 
SP is the penetrated section area.
Phase analysis was carried out by a X-ray 
diffractometer (Philips Xpert TMP) with a 
scanning speed of 2 ° / min. Bulk density 
and apparent porosity were measured by 
Archimedes’ Principle with water as medi-
um. Average pore size distribution was 
measured by the mercury porosimetry 
measurement (AutoPore IV 9500, Micro-
meritics Instrument Corporation). Mor-
phology and pore structures of these speci-
mens were observed by a scanning electron 

microscopy (Philips XL30). The content of 
SiO2, CaO, and Fe2O3 in a small square with 
a width of 2.5 mm and a length of 3.7 mm 
were obtained by calibration with EDAX 
ZAF quantification (standardless). In order 
to study the changes of SiO2, CaO, and Fe2O3 
content, which express the depth of the pen-
etration of slag, the contents of SiO2, CaO, 
and Fe2O3 in six squares from the hot face to 
inside of this wall of crucible were meas-
ured. The distribution of six squares is 
shown in Fig. 2. The viscosities of penetrat-
ed slag at every square of the castables are 
calculated from model Riboud [21] based 
on the glass phase composition obtained by 
EDAX, and every viscosity value of slag pen-
etrated is the average of ten values. 

3 Results and discussion
Figure 3 shows corrosion and penetration 
indexes of three castables after corrosion 
test. Castable S-58 has the highest corrosion 
resistance but the lowest penetration resist-
ance, while castable S-88 has the highest 
penetration resistance but the lowest corro-
sion penetration.
Figures 4–6 show SiO2, CaO and Fe2O3 con-
tents in different squares in castables S-58, 
S-71 and S-88 respectively. It is found that 
from hot face to inside the penetration layer 
can be divided into three parts. No. 1 part is 
the square 1 and 2, in which one oxide con-
tent is very high. For castable S-58 it is Fe2O3, 
but for castables S-71 and S-88 it is CaO. No. 
2 part is the square 3 and 4. In this part 

Crucibles after slag testing (vertical cut)

Chemical compositions of matrix and slag in mass-%

Al2O3 MgO SiO2 CaO MnO Fe2O3

Matrix 79.21 15.62 1.51 3.37 – 0.12

Slag 2.45 7.95 14.48 45.78 2.46 26.47

Chemical compositions, mineral phases, average pore size, bulk density and apparent porosity of porous spinel aggregates

No.
Chemical composition / mass-% Average pore 

size / µm
Bulk 

density / g/cm3
Apparent  

porosity / %
Mineral phases

Al2O3 MgO SiO2 CaO TFe

S-58 57.63 39.66 0.69 0.32 0.16 8.21 2.23 37.7 Spinel, Periclase

S-71 71.12 27.47 0.42 0.24 0.13 8.13 1.95 46.6 Spinel

S-88 87.66 11.30 0.35 0.12 0.09 3.58 2.33 36.0 Spinel, Corundum
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on the results of EDS analysis. It is found 
that the viscosity of penetrated slag in casta-
bles S-58 is much less than that in castables 
S-71 and S-88, and the viscosity of penetrat-
ed slag in castable S-71 is less than that in 
castable S-88.
The slag penetration resistance depends on 
the microstructure, chemical composition 
of castables and the viscosity of penetrated 
slag. Firstly, the less the porosity and the 
pore size, the higher the penetration resist-
ance is. Secondly, free Al2O3 in castables re-
act with CaO from slag to form CaO·2Al2O3 
and CaO·6Al2O3, which fill the micropores 
due to the volume expansion. Thirdly, the 
penetration depth decreases with increase of 
viscosity of penetrated slag. The pore sizes 
of aggregates S-71 and S-58 are the similar, 

nel in castables S-71 and S-88 also con-
sumed Fe2O3, leading to Fe2O3 content in 
No. 2 parts less than that in No. 1 parts. Si-
multaneously, CaO in slag almost doesn’t 
react with aggregate S-58, so CaO contents 
in No. 2 part are slightly more than that in 
No. 2 part for castable S-58. For three casta-
bles, SiO2 in slag reacts little with refracto-
ries which can be seen in Fig. 7, so SiO2 con-
tent in No. 2 part increases due to decrease 
of Fe2O3 and CaO contents.
The different contents of SiO2, CaO and 
Fe2O3 in the parts of three castables, indicat-
ing the compositions of penetrated slag, af-
fect strongly the viscosities of penetrated 
slag. Figure 8 shows the viscosity of pene-
trated slag in No. 1–2 parts of three castables 
calculated from model Riboud [21] based 

Fe2O3 in castable S-58 and CaO in castables 
S-71 and S-88 are much less than those in 
No. 1 part. At the same time, SiO2 contents 
in No. 2 part are more than that in No. 1 
part for three castables, Fe2O3 contents in 
No. 2 part is less than that in No. 1 part for 
castables S-72 and S-88. However CaO con-
tents in No.2 part are slightly more than that 
in No. 2 part for castable S-58. No. 3 part is 
the square 5 and 6. In this part the contents 
of Fe2O3, SiO2 and CaO are low, but those in 
castable S-58 are higher than those in casta-
ble S-72 and S-88. It also proves the differ-
ence of penetration resistance of three casta-
bles shown in Figure 3.
Figure 7 shows typical microstructure by 
SEM in No. 1 part of three castables. It can 
be seen that more (Mg, Fe)O and MgO(Al, 
Fe)2O3 solid solution are formed in No. 1 
part of castable S-58 because of MgO better 
trapping Fe oxide, and more CaO are con-
sumed to form CaO·2Al2O3 and CaO·6Al2O3 
in No. 1 parts of castable S-71 and S-88. 
That is why castable S-58 has high Fe2O3 
content and castables S-71 and S-88 have 
high CaO contents in No. 1 parts. With fur-
ther penetration of molten slag, MgO and 
spinel in castable S-58 consumed large 
amount of Fe2O3, and Al2O3 in castables 
S-71 and S-88 consumed most of CaO, so 
Fe2O3 of castable S-58 and CaO of castables 
S-71 and S-88 in No. 2 parts are much less 
than those in No. 1 parts. Additionally, spi-

SiO2, CaO and Fe2O3 contents in different 
squares in castable S-71

SiO2, CaO and Fe2O3 contents in different 
squares in castable S-88

Schematic diagram of six squares’ distribu-
tion

 Corrosion and penetration indexes of 
castables

SiO2, CaO and Fe2O3 contents in different 
squares in castable S-58

 
Typical micro-
structures by 
SEM in No. 1 
parts of 
three casta-
bles
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of alpha. In castable S-71 the spinel weight 
abruptly drops to zero at alpha value of 0.9, 
this value is bigger than castable S-58, but it 
does not have magnesia which is not dis-
solved into slag. It means that the difference 
of corrosion resistance of three castables re-
sults from different chemical composition 
of castables. Castable S-58 has the highest 
corrosion resistance because its magnesia is 
difficult to dissolve into slag, but castable 
S-88 has the lowest corrosion resistance be-
cause its alumina is very easy to dissolve into 
slag. Castable S-71 has the corrosion resist-
ance less than castable S-58 but higher than 
castable S-88 because it has neither magne-
sia nor alumina.

4 Conclusions
Microstructure and composition of porous 
spinel aggregates affect strongly the corro-
sion and penetration resistance of the casta-
bles. The lowest dissolution rate of porous 
MgO-rich spinel aggregate into slag resulted 
in the best corrosion resistance of castable 
containing this aggregate. The least pore size 
of porous Al2O3-rich spinel aggregate, the 
formation of CaO·2Al2O3 and CaO·6Al2O3 
from refractories and slag, and the highest 
viscosity of penetrated slag were responsible 
for the highest penetration resistance of 
castable containing this aggregate.
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